
GOVERNOR STONE

GREATLY PLEASED

Tnbliclj Commends Farmer Cope's

Camj laign Against Oleo.

'(iirmrn( Kliovvlnar I In- - I'r viitlnin
Inntltiira'd tioiliml IIUrK Ileulern
in Imttatloaa uf Batter and other
4toltaatloa r I'oud in Paaaayl--raul- a

Since thr Appolatmaat ut

tii' Veav Comatlaaloaar
Special Corrfipondenca.)

Harrisburg, July 31. Governor Will-

iam A. Stone has publicly rnngratu-tetei- i

'Farmer" ('ope. whom he recent-I- t
appointed food and dairy commin--

ht, upon the eminent success which
om.1 followed his efforts In the brief
gsxlod that be has been at work In bis
(apartment.

A marvelous exhibition of energy.
Mtermtnatlon of purpose and practical
.net hods have been given by Farmer
iTope since he left his Chester county
farm to aid Governor Stone In the

o( the laws against the adul-
teration of f 1 and the Illicit sale of
oleomargarine.

'lie- - wisd ;i of tte selection of a

practical farmer and dairyman for t.hia

position has been demonstrated con-

clusive!" and the political enemies of

Governor stnne and the Republican
organization with which he stands
have been disconcerted by the aggres-
sive campaign that farmer Cope has
raged against the violators of the law.

THE GOVERNOR'S COMPLIMENT.

This is Governor stone's public tri-

bute to Parmer Cope:
"The showing made by Dairy and

Food Commissioner Cope since he
took bis office is the best evidence
In the world that the Illegal salo
of oleomargarine is to be stopped.
The of the district
attorney's office in Philadelphia,
which Commissioner Cope tells me
he has secured, will enable the
dhiry and food department's ngents
In that city to begin work witli a
degree of certainty ns to speedy
f.i I ila of the cases they bring that
eertalnly ought to spur them on,
and I h ok for the crusade there to
Have the effect of driving all of the
Bogus butter men out of the busi-
ness. The crusade in other parts
if the state is to be conducted on

the seme vigorous lines by the
atate dairy and food commissioner
as In Philadelphia, and if the

dealers In oleomargarine fail
to profit by the events of the past
four or rive wet ka and quit before
the law reaches them it will be

their own fault. And the law will
reach them speedily, too. Hogus
butter has no place as nn articlo
of fond in Pennsylvania, and tho
bogus ljutter men are being made,
mid will continue to be rapidly
made to realise' it."
Now, as to what farmer Pope has

done, according to the records of the
tioi lcets of the committing magistrates
before whom the men arrested for al-

leged violations of the iaws have been
brought by Farmer Cope and bis
agents.

THE STORY IN FIGURES.
Tl Is table tells Its own story:

i nno r o u o o-- o O O
Date "f Stiit.' Food runt Hairy

Q Cnmmlssioner Cope's appoint- Q
1 ment June 19
; : in oftlce, Including pester-- C
J terday 42

Am mi for violation of oleoma r-- 0
I gartnc nnrt pur,' fund laws in 1

Philadi iphla In II days SO r
J Arrested persons held by mavis- - X

t tratca in ball for court -- IV
X Circ v.. i tn disposed of f I
j Arrests In Plttaburu und Alio- -

A Khenv Klmf Jniif l:i IS J,
I Pittsburg and Allegheny offend- - Y

A vrs held for tjlul hi court IS A
T Additional prosecutions ordered 11

r Arrests inr.de In other town.', of a
T state 10

Z Arn tied persona held Pr trial In p
'Hi t 8 T

3 Total prosecutions laatltuted in o
13 days .V M

i o o o o-oo- ooo O O-- O O

PROMPT AND ENERGETIC.
Farmer Cope began operations In

different sections of the state as soon
as his commission was made out by

governor. He called all his sub-ordl- n

itcs together and instructed
them as t; what be desired them to do.

M8pare neither time, effort nor ex-

pense,'' he said, "and pay particular
attention to the illegal sales of oleo-
margarine and mixed butler, and

i ml rob no rases where there la adul-
teration ff other food products."

The ft cents of the commissioner
worked night and day carrying out his
Instructions. Evidence was procured

in ili lay, and although there had
been many arrests before Farmer
Tope's appointment, he and his assis-
tant bave broken the record In mak-
ing arrests in tho short time he has
In n at the head of the department. A
number of special detectives were en-

gaged, and where It was deemed neces-
sary, through the dealers knowing the
regular inspectors, women were em-

ployed by Farmer Cope to gather sam-

ples where dealers were suspected of
selling olco under cover.

Having procured a mass of evidence
and bad many of the accused dealers
held for court. Commissioner Cope
went to Philadelphia and had a con-

ference with District Attorney Rother-m- el

with a view of having the cases
speedily tried and disposed of at the
next term of court. The trouble here-

tofore has been that these cases havo
not always been tried promptly.

FARMER COPE'S PLANS.

Farmer Cope, in commenting upm
the situation, said:

"When I accepted the appointment
tendered me by Governor Stone It was
with the determination to stamp out
the sale of bogus butter and adulter-
ated food articles with all the haste
4ompatible with thoroughness. Gov-

ernor Stone was eager that this should
lie done, and assured me that I should
BHve all the support possible In the
undertaking.

"As every fair minded person will
readily understand, such an undertak-
ing as that of stamping out the traffic
In bogus butter . aid not be accom

plished In a day or a week or a month.
I am glad to be able to say, however,
that wo have the wheA pretty well
in motion, and that arrests of vio-

lators of the oleomargarine and pure
food laws will be made from now on
rapidly, and followed up vigorously In
tho courts.

"The willingness of tho district ne

'a office at Philadelphia to as-

sist the dairy and food commissioner
n bringing all persona placed under ar-

rest through this department to Justice
will aid iu carrying on the war against
the bogus butter men very materially.

"With this to encourage us we will
go ahead With all the energy we pos-

sess in our efforts to put an absolute
stop to the sale of bogus butter and
other Impure food products, and the
sooner the bogus butter men realize
that their game is up the better It will
be for them.

"The department's regular force of
agents has been reinforced at Import-
ant points by men working In

with the agents, but who are
not known personally to any of the
Oleomargarine dealers. Through these
men I expect to be able to obtain a
lot of evidence which It would
otherwise he practically Impossible to
obtain evidence of a sort which will
insure conviction.

"The aale of bogus butter and other
Impure articles of food has got to stop.
We have made gratifying progress so
far, but we intend to do still better.
There Is to be no let up on the part of
this department, either in making ts

or in pushing the cases to convic-
tion iti tin courts until every Illegal
dialer in oleomargarine or other adul-
terated or impure food pn ducts of any
kind baa been compelled to quit

SHORTEST ROAD

TO BALLOT REFORM

Chauncey F. Black Advocates the
Proposition of a Non-Pa- rt isan

Constitutional Convention.

COMMENDS QUAY'S ATTITUDE.

Sound Mmie l: I'litocrnt ,,f Pennayl-t- n

vim In Decide Voir it.,- - !'.iii it,-- .:.

pillilleiui Tie Whlili (Uvea n
Dentli HI. in t ' LcKliln die Pnalon
on the t'nltetl Vint,., Kmntorxlilp,

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, July 31.- - --Ballot reform

may be one ol tin important state is-

sues in tin. coming campaign. Then-i- s

reason to believe, however, that this
may be eliminated from the partisan
(oiitest. If the leaders of the different
elements continue to express senti-
ments In accord with those uttered
within the last few days. Col. Quay, in
a recent public declaration, went on
record in favor of the most sweeping
reforms in the matter of a secret ballot
and an absolutely fair return of the
votes cast, and he also advocated per-
sonal registration of voters. He gave
It as his opinion mat these reforms
could only be had within a reasonable
time by the calling of a n

convention, which would amend the
presi nl constitution so as to permit the
requisite legislation to he passed before
tho adjournment of the next legisla-
ture, li would be necesaaVy for tho
legislature which convenes In January
next to pass an act providing for the
Immediate calling of a constitutional
convention. Such n convention being
held without delay would permit of the
Introduction of such bills in the gen-
eral assembly as would be required to
carry out the purposes of tho framers
of the constitution.

GOVERNOR BLACK'S ATTITUDE.
It was. therefore, noteworthy that

last Meek former Lieutenant Governor
Chauncey F. Black, one of the most
respected and distinguished members
of the Democratic party in this state,
came out boldly in favor of the holding
of a convention to revise the constitu-
tion iu order to reform the voting sys-
tem of the commonwealth

In a carefully prepared statement for
publication he gave the objections to
following tin' antiquated method of
leaving this problem of ballot reform
to be solved by the state legislature un-

der the existing constitution. Ho re-

ferred to tho fact that John Wana-make- r,

In at least two of his public
speeches, advocated this convention
idea as the only plan by which ballot
reform could be obtained, and be re-

ferred at some length to the failures
of the past, declaring that the ballot
law now in force In this state Is a
fraud, and then recounted the abuses
that have grown up under the present
system.

Governor Black then pointed to dec-

larations from John Wanamaker In
November. 1899, and again in March,
19(i0. on the subject of ballot reform
and quoted him as having said on the
last occasion mentioned:

"I, therefore, address myself to the
people of Pennsylvania, to all qualified
electors without distinction of party,
whose lives, liberties and property lie
today at the mercy of irresponsible po-

litical machines and their powerful
secret and corrupt allies, and ask thern
to unite in the nomination and election
of candidates for the legislature
pledged to vote for a fair, non-partis-

net calling a constitutional convention
for Immediate ballot reform, the sub-
stance and essential provisions of
which shall be embodied in the funda-
mental law beyond the reach of corpor-
ate or machine power."

QUOTES COLONEL QI'AT.
Continuing, Governor Black said:
"And now comes Mr. Quay, the ac-

cepted chief of the regular Republican
party, not only with a candid admission
of the scandalous state of affairs and
the universal demand for a change, but
with a carefully devised and specific
program for a constitutional conven-
tion as the only means of certain and
immediate relief. He declares that the
legislature, under the present consti-
tution, has no power to pass a personal
regist rat Ion law for the cities or to pro-
vide a secret ballot, while any voter
may take another Into the booth to at-

test his Ucket; that the pending

amendments are not madatory: that
even If, after a long and expenslvo
process, they are adopted and Incorpor-
ated In the constitution, they do not, of
themselves, effect a reform, but leave
the whole matter dependent upon the
will of future legislatures which, as all
our experience shows, are little likely
to abate abuses that Inure to the profit
of powerful corporate or private inter-
ests.

"Thus we have the Intellectual and
responsible chiefs of the two divisions
of the Republican party," remarked
Governor Black, after quoting Col.
Quay at length, "In unison upon this
most important of all public questions
In our state. Mr. Quay, after due con-
sideration, magnanimously and une-
quivocally accepts Mr. Wanamaker's
proposition for an Immediate and radi-
cal reform by the only means available.
He not only accepts It, but he pledges
himself and, as far as he can, his party
to a fair, n constitutional
convention bill like that of 1872. Here
we have the perfect model, the
Buckalew bill, under which as-

sembled a convention embody-
ing the very highest wisdom and
purest public morality of the common-
wealth, and in which not a partisan
word was uttered from beginning to
end.

CITY MACHINES REBUKED.
"What right has any one to doubt

Mr. Quay s sincerity? He is the un-

questioned head of the ruling party In

this state. He cannot afford to palter
with the people, and, in this case it
would lie an act of rank and gratuitous
folly. The Democrats of the nation
bave tested the value of Mr. Quay's
word on more than one critical occa-
sion when it cost him dearly to keep
it, and they have never found reason
to regret their trust. Whatever else he
Is or alms to be. be is not a faith break-
er. He must intend only what he says,
since he voluntarily ties himself down
to an exact and open scheme for an
honest 'non-partisa- n constitutional
convention for Immediate ballot re-

form.' whereby be doubtless hopes his
party may be relieved from the shame
and scandal of the present situation.
Shall we doubt the sincerity of a great
nnd responsible leader of the domi-
nant party who has every personal and
parly reason for effecting the reform at
the earliest possilde moment and who
accepts nnd indorses the only possi-
ble method of effecting It ns suggested
by bis only formidable rival and join
ourselves in tender trust with petty
bosses of c'tv machines who have a
plain Interesl Iri defeating the reform
and who. to that end. talk about ac-

complishing it by nets of the legisla-
ture, or by futile single amendments.
Mr. Quay's sincerity will probably be
shown in a manner which will put to
shame those who have so indecently
Impugned it. Should the authorities of
his party, its state committee and Its
candidates for the legislature pledge
themselves, as he and other responsible
leaders have already done, there will
be no question left. The regular Re-

publican party has the power to pro-

duce the reform for which Mr. Wana-mak- er

and Mr. Quay stand and. Inas-
much as the 450,000 Democrats In the
state are deeply Interested tn It. I see
no reason why WS should not make It
unanimous, and bave at once this fair,

n constitutional convention
which all sensible people agree Is tho
only way out."

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Democratic Society of
Pennsylvania, held at Harrisburg lost
week, resolutions were unanimously
adopted Indorsing the proposition for
the holding of a non-partis- conven-
tion.

DEATH BLOW TO Fl'SION.
The Democratic advocates of fusion

on legislative tickets in Pennsylvania
were evidently greatly disappointed
at the action of the sound money
Democrats at their national ((inference
held at Indianapolis last week. These
representative men of the Democratic
party resent Bryan's domination of
their party organization. They are.
of course, unalterably opposed to the
1C to 1 declaration on the silver issue
and are determined to stamp out the
radical element in the national Democ-
racy at the coming election. They
wisely concluded not to fritter away
their strength on a third ticket, lull
resolved to make no nominal ions Tor
president and vice president This
leaves every sound money Democrat
free to support the whole Republican
ticket, as most of them will do. There
is to he no half way measures re-

sorted to this time. Every man must
take one position or the other. He
must be either lor Bryan and Steven-

son and. free silver at 16 to 1 or for
McKlnley and Roosevelt and sound
money.

Thousands of Democrats In the Key-

stone state have determined that the
only wny to wipe out Bryanlsm from
their party la to vote the entire

ticket this fall. They will
not be content to vote simply for the
Republican presidential electors. They
know that the Democratic machine of
Pennsylvania Is under the absolute
control of James M. GuflYy, who la
Bryan's personal representative iu this
state. To vote simply for the Repub-

lican presidential electors and support
the balance of the Democratic ticket,
the gold Democrats say, would be
simply playing into the hand of the
Bryan Democracy. They know that
Mi Kinley will carry Pennsylvania and
that Guffey is merely seeking to elect
free silver candidates for congress and
members of the legislature who will
help him In his aspirations to go to
the United States senate through
fusion with the insurgent Republicans.
Guffey's deal, they assert, Is that the
insurgents will elect him to the United
States senate, on condition that he will
aid the insurgent Republicans in their
efforts to disrupt the present Repub-
lican organization and help them name
a millionaire Philadelphian as suc-
cessor to Boies Penrose in the Uni-
ted States senate. They declare that
the Insurgents know they will not
have enough strength In the coming
legislature to elect one of their num-
ber to succeed Col. Quay.

The Insurgents must therefore unite
with the Democrats to defeat the nom-
inee of the Republican caucus on the
United States senatorship next Jan-
uary.

The decision of sound money Demo-
crats In Pennsylvania to vote the full
Republican ticket practically ends the
fusion movement on the United States
senatorship.

"Silver '.';,' ,; Wears."

The trade mark

1847 Bros."
Rogers

on Spoons, Porks, etc., is a guar-

antee of quality the world over.

The prefix 1847 insures the
genuine Rogers quality. For sale
by leading dealers everywhere.
Semi for catalogue No. 191 , to

lnternation.il Silver Co. Mtriden. Conn.

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, tb nmst beautiful city in

the world, presents thin year t tie
most maguitiueut Exposition of tho
marvels of the Nineteenth and
fori cast, of (lie Twenty Ciutiir.v ever
known. Millions of people will jour-
ney thousands of miles at vast

to Hee the MATCH iJvSS
WONDERS of the Fair. Millions
more can secure, at trilling expense,
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

t liken by a corps of our own artists,
portraying all tbal is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Buries will be
published weekly, beginning June
d, in twenty consecutive numbers

of sixteen views each, The whole
will constitute a large and beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
size 0 x 12 inches

OUR TKHMs Write plainly ymir '

name and address, nnd mail the
mi 111 c tu ns With Ten ci'Ms each
v n k. and yeui ir.tn v w ill be enti

upon our hooks nnd the parts
will be mailed to you promptly, us
soou as published,

Send in your orders at once t" in
sure nniuit delivery. The parts are
numbered consecutively trout I to
iiO, aud subscribe! s should indicate
each week the number desired. Back
numbers can always be secured,

Subscribers sending - postal or-
der fur fl.00 will secure the entrr
3e parts of the aerie .

('I. UBSitny perwin Rending coupon!
properl nilcea uut , and order nne dollar wrvk
gr, 111 1 given our n i 01 inr puns me.

I.MJOK ADVRRT18ER8 AND I'ABIH X
IlIIHITOKH shol i n ( I ITK l IB FOII
HPKCIAL TERMS lull Tllb&K PAKTB.

canvas.-kk- s in-i,- i, . employed win
make big money writing to ui for special
I ! ins in igvnts.

HAMFLKS OF THESE PARTS MAT BE SEEN
AT Till; OFFICE O Tills FAI'KR.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW;C0YPANY.
I H Fifth Avenue Now York.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS

l. Itulr nrnl ion I ri t ill IVnnoj
lliillroud.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has selected the following dates tor it's
iMiiiiiur ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington : July 28, August !'

iiinl 1, seinellliier ti ami j, nmi ucto- -

lierlnnd Is. On these dates the speci
al train vill leave Washington at 8:00

. M., Baltimore 91)5 A. M.

This year the excursions from Phila
delphia will be run by two unites.

iiiiseiui July -- is. August Heptemner
6. October 4 and In, Kolna via Harris
burg nnd the picturesque valley of the
Susquehanna as heretofore, special
Irani leaving rlilladeipnla at s,:in A.
M.: excursions of Auirust 23 and Sept
ember 20 ruiiiiinir via Trenton, Maniin- -

ka Chunk, and the Delaware valley,
leaving Philadelphia on special train at
s:un a. 111.

Excursion tickets, nood for return
passnip- on any regular train, exclusive
it liniileil express Irani-- , within ten

davs. will be sold at so.ik) from Phila--
lelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and

all niiiils mi uie Delaware inviiiou:
SI 1.26 from Atlantic City: 19.00 from
Lancaster) 8.50 from Altoona and
Harrisburg; 96.90 from Bun bury and
Wilke-liarr- v: 6.78 from VVIlllatnsport;
ami at proportionate rates from other
points! Including Trenton, Mt. Illiy.
Palmyra, New Brunswick, and princi-
pal Intermediate stations. A stopover
Will nt Buffalo, Bochester,
Canandaigaa. and Watklns within the
limit 1. 1. 11 nn,". on the excursion of
Julv ii , August !, September li, )cto--
Iter 4 and IS.

For the excursions of Auirust l': and
September in, stop-ov- er w ill be allow l

at Buflalo ea return trip within limit
of ticket.

An experienced toiiri.-- t uk'1 and
haHToi will accompany each excur

sion.
For descriptive pamphlet, time O I

eouiieeiini; Trains, aim iiinner imor
matioii apply to nearest ticket agent,
oraddn-s- s (U-o- . V. Iloyd, Assistant
(tcuentl I'assenirer Agent, Hroinl Street
Station, lMiiladelpliia. MMt

EDl'a'EU KATEM III III I.I.I I ( TK

For the Centre County Centennial at
Kcllefonte, l'.i., July 125 and the
PeniiHylvanla Ituilroad Coninany will
sell ex'eiirsii m tickets frmn all statiotiH
on its line in the State of Pennsylvania,
tu Bellefonte and return, at one fare for
the round trip (minimum rate, 25 cts).

Tickets will be sold and good going
July 24, 2o, and 26, and to return until
July 27, inclusive.

Liberal Adjustments Prompt Payments
REMEMBER

H. HARVEY CHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

BMIilNSGRO VM, FA.
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets $11,055,513.88
" Home " - " 1853 " 9,853,628.54
M American " M " 1810 " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelitg Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Silicited.

B-IPAN-- S nas

Doctors find

A Good
Prescription
For mankind

Ttn for in eeatt.it Drutftltt, Crnecn, ReitioriBN.
SjIoodi, Nira SUM!, Gintral Stores tad Uarbcri
Snopt Tlier bantih pain, induce lleep, and prolong life
One KffM relief I Ne matter wliat'e the natter, one will

'"0'1' 'n umP'et and one thouaaad ttttt.monlalt teal br mail to any addrete oa receipt of price
rtU.Ripaua Chemical Co., 10 Spruce St., New Yort Clt

A DOLLAR SAVED IS

DEXTER

Ml

$1 Fur a $2 Slioe

To introduce to every family in the

U3VIT33I STATES.
SOLE LEATHER

This Ladies' Donpola Kid Boot, Luce or Button, sole leather
counts! , inner, outer sole and heel, fancy top stay, Patent Leather
Tip, Opera Toe. 3 to 8, D, or EE, sent postpaid on receipt of si.
Equals any bcot sold. Oui inakx Money refunded if unaatis
factory. We guarantee fit, style, wear

FMEB. oar catalogue with nimtrstlossof iso bargains tn mhich; alto s Hurwrrii
it's Ticket wMcn secures ii Literal Casii Bonos ob your year's trading,
rnnomTVaTAWT A T O , wifewpni barefoot rather itm
1 JCtO i. 11tJAJN liiaUO u anyililiiKbm I lie Sliui .

Dbiti-- Bhos Oo :

jear Slni The ahoes are provtag satisfactory. This pair that now hir e make
(llflereiit slj Irs ut slim s thin i liavc Imiii;Ii' nl Jim nnd they are nil punt, l showed
mercbaiit a pair of pl.M shoes that I hmi )n- -t received iron you nnd be toot bis knife
cut into the heel and esunlDSd ihctn Iheionghly and pronounced iheui cheap '
Vnil will Itm! an (inter with this letter for two Inure pnlr "I 'Inn s

HiHiK'otlully yours,

P, B. USB my name !f you like.
Iikxtsi: ShobCo.:

pieaae find BBcloeed, hereitifh,
mat artthnnt ctolav. I aaa acedlns them. Mv
luiv sliiies at any oilier house because I have
the money. Yours truly.

PHILIP M. ECKALM,
Kewoka, t
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